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Deci~ion No. 

BSFOR!: THE RAILROAD CO!.U:IISSION OF T}!E: STA':'E OF CALI?ORNIA 

In the Matter of t~e I:lvc~t:i.ss.tion on 
the Commission's OVnl motion into the 

) 
) 

operations, rates, charges, contr~cts, ) 
and practices of FRA~:{ SPINGOLO. ) 

--------------------------------) 

Case No .. 4527 

JOSEPH C. TO?E, for respondent. 

BAKER, COMMISSIO!r.E:R: 

opn:rON A,1'D ORDER 

This proceedir~ w~s in5tituted by the Co~ission on ito 

own motion for the puri'0se of determinir.g whether or not Fra.nk 

Spinoo1o , hereinafter called re~pondent, h~s been operating as 

a h~shway co~~on carrior between Stoc~ton sr.d territory proxi~te 

t~ereto, on the one !'land, s'::'.d Scm Francisco a.."'ld Oakland, on th.e 

other hand, without a. certificate of public convenience a!'ld 

necessity or other operative ri~ht therefor. Public hearing w~s 

had on July 6, 1940, in S~n FranCiSCO, and July t5, 1940, in 

Stockton, ~nd the matter ',las d"J.ly sub:::.itted on briefs and is now 

ready tor decision. 

!t appears thnt c\;.!'ir.g the season from April or Ma.y to 

Septe~ber or October of each year since he entered t~e trucking 

business in 1932, respo~de~t, whose =sin of~ice is 1n O&klune, 

ha~ regularly er~sgec In transportinG fresh fruits and veGetables 

from the Stockton areu to San Frencisco and Oakland by ~eans of 
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motor vehicle:; over U. 3. Highway SO, 11is trucks leaving Stockton 

between 5:00 and 10:00 p.~. each day except Satu~day and arriving 

in San Francisco c.ne Oakland ea.:-ly the following morning. He 

holds a radial hi~hway co~.on c~rr1er permit, issued on December 16, 

1935, and a hiShw~y contract carrier per~it, issued on AU~$t 16, 

1938, but p03seoses no certificate of pub11c convenience and 

necessity to ope::-ate as a hiChWll.Y co=on cc.rr1er. 

Respondent contend:: that he has been operat1ng as a high

way contract carrier, and that he has tr~~sported only such property 

as has been tendered to him by his father, Victor Spinoolo , who is 

a fruit and vezeto.ble broker a.::.d has a place of busine3$ in Stockton 

on the prc::l!.seo of tho San Joaqu1:l Markoting ASSOCiation, where oach 

dllY nu."!1erOU8 growers r.arket thei:- proc.uce. This place of business 

is also used by respondent as ~is Stockton ter~inal. The property 

which passes through or is r~ndled fro::l Victor Spir~olo's place of 

business con~ists of two types, which may be described as follows: 

(1) produce which he has purc~~sed pursuant to orders fro~ San 

Frsnc1zco a.nd Oal"land ""hol~sale eeo.lers 1 8..."'ld (Z) produce which is 

left at his place of businoDs by various growers to be sent to such 

dealers on consi3r~ent. He ~ece1vea no co~pens~t1on with respect 

to t~e second type, and apparently accepts tho shipments merely so 

that his son, respondent, ~y obtain the hauling thereof. Res

pondent transports the consisnment shipments to San Franc1cco and 

Oakland wholesale houses specified by Victor Spir~olo. The bill

ir~ names the respective srowor~ as the shippers, an~ the consign

ees advance rospondent'~ freicht chArses and doduct them rro~ the 

remittances to the grow~rs. ~ith respect to the other class of 

shipments, it appecrs that Victor Spir~olo receives orders fro::l 

various S~ Francisco and Oakland dealers to purchase spocified 
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kinds Ilnd quanti ties of p!'oduce, c-"1d th. .. 1. t he thereupon conS\ll!llM.tes 

purcha.ses with va.rious growers at stated prices and tenders the 

property to respondent ~or transportation. The billing on such 

shipments likewise shows the 3!'owers as the shippers, and the 

freight charges are collected fro~ the consisnees, but the latter 

do not e.educt the Sanle f!"o::t thei!" remittances to the growers; 

rather) they issue checks to the growers in amounts based on the 

purchase price, and also pay a commission to Victor Spinoolo for 

obtainin3 the produce. 

It is undisputed t~~t respondont ~~s transported all ship

ments handled by Victor Spingolo in either of the ways described 

above 1 and that Victo!" Spingolo ~.ns alw~ys accepted all consie;:n=nen';: 

shipments which h~ve been lett with him by the public in general 

for transportation to San Francisco and Oaklane.. According to 

Victor Spingolo's testi~ony thc!"e are approximately thirty or fort: 

growers from who~ he has regularly both bought fruit ~"1d accepted 

consignment ship:nents, and an additional twenty-five or thirty 

growers each year f!"om whom cor.sisr~ent shipments have been ac

cepted ir1requently. Thus it is apparent that respondent's ser

vice not only r~s been nvail~ble ~o the general public but bes 

actually been used by So lar,:e nu.::~be:r· of shippers. 

Respondent's contention t~t so fnr as he knows he has 

always transported prope~tr o~ly ~or his father, Victor Spinsolo, 

is not supported by the evidence. 

billing names the various 3rowers 

To begin with, respondent's 

~or whom consi~~~ent shipments 

nre hauled as the cr~ppers, nnd respondent admittedly hAs kno~~ 

thnt such shipments arc on consi~~ent nnd that the freight cr~rges 

are ultimately paid by t~":c ,sro\':el"s. Secondly, the evidence shows 

tha.t during So convoroa.t!.on with E. !r. Criffiths, Superv:!.sins 



Inspector in the Co~~zcion's Division of Ir.v~3tigation, respond

ent n~ed from ~c~ory ~t least seventeen Growers for whom he stat

ed ho was trnnsportinz property. Purthormore, in 1938 respondent 

riled with the Co=mission ~ schedule in which he n~ed ten growers 

with w:J.O:l he purported to have tran~porvatlon contractB, and he 
adm1ttod on t~e w1tnes~ atand that ho had transported property ~or 

them between the points in quo::;tion. !,~orcover, respondent had 

been advised bJ Griffiths o~ t~:ee occasions durin; 1938 and 1939 

that s1~ce th~ crowcrs cont~ollcd tho routing and paid the trans

portation C!la:::-ge3 on their consi;:nmer.t ship!:l.cr..ts, they wero the 

persons for whO:"l the scr·/icc '1:0.2 oci'n;3 performed, ar .. c. t~ t r~s

pondent should restrict his s~rvlccs to a limited sroup thereot 

if he c.csircd to operate: :lS Do hi~~Vlay contract carrier. Finally. 

he a~~1tted that h1~ father had entered into tran~portation con

tract~ in rospondent's oehalf ana was in c~rgc of his Stockton 

operations. These facts cloc.rly sho\'1 that rcs:pond~nt knew he vm.:o 

tr~nsport1r~ property tor tho public scnora1ly rather than ~erely 

i'or his fathor. 

Rosl'ondo:"lt i\:.rther cont,:::nds that avon thov.;,:;h the con

sis~cnt haulin~ was pcrfo~~c~ for a lnrge numb~r ot shippers, it 

constituted only a necl1g1blv portion of ~is bUSiness, that tho 

~reat bulk of t~w property trcns:portcd was ovmod and carried for 

his father, ~nd that he sho~ld accordingly b~ held to be a hiSh

way CO:'ltract ccrrier. In th~.s cO!'lncction Victor Spinsolo 

testified t~t o:'lly five or t~n pur cent or the 3~pmcnts he 

l"'..a.ndled wore on consi.:;n."r.~nt. "S1 t!"' .. 0SS Grii"fi ths testified, on 

t11C othc:::' !lane!, th~t 'lictor Spir:.solo hc.r!cold him in 19:39 that 

thl;.; cons1g.'"l.'"':lcnt tr8.!'l'ic const: tutccl :::113hly over half of his 

businoss, and this Y!S-S corrobor:l ted 'oj Victor Sp1:lGolo f s records 
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for June 25 n.r.c. 2o, 1940, v::'lich showed t~$.t twenty-five of the 

forty-five ship~e~tz h~ndled on t~ose d~ys were on consis~~ent. 

No other evidence was intr'otuccc. in this regard. Irrespective of 

the percenta5e of the consi~~0nt ship~~nts, however, the record 

sho'::s that they were s\:"os"::J.nt::~l in ql,. ... O':1":ity and that they we::,e 

tranoported for ~ore tha~ 3ixt; growers o.r_~ually, without any at

tempt beine ~de to wit~101d responaentts services from the publiC 

ge:;.ero.lly. Furt!;.e:·~ore, it :i.3 not ontirely clear that the prop

erty '::hich Victor S]!ln;.,;olo "p1l:."cho.scdl! '.'I::iS owned 'by and transport

ed for him. ~~ile he t~ztlficd t~nt he purchased such property 

in h10 own behalf a.."1d l,~ tc!' ::"czold it to San Fra.ncisco a..""l.c. Oakla.nd 

dea.le::'::!, he wa.s quoted '0;7 G:::·:!..ffi tho o.s :-.n.ving stated previously 

that he made such purchases only as ~""l. agent for the San Francisco 

a.nd Oa.kland dealers. The circUL'lst!.1.nces of the purchs.ses would 

te~d to support this la tt8::" view. Victo::" Spingolo r..a.de the pur·' 

chases pursuant to order~ rro~ Sa~ Francioco and Oakland; the 

growers received the purc:la::e :9:::'ice <liroctly fro:::. the San Francisco 

nnd Oakla.."ld c.elller::l, not ;r'o~ 'i1::'l.:to:r- Spingolo j respondent col

lected his freiGht chnrscs ;.'rOr:l su.:h do~.lcrs rather tMn from 

Victor Spir..goloj and the ls.ttor rcc'~lved what he described a.s a. 

II cor.tll.ission" fro::'. the dealo:'s. ·,'.'l".il¢ these facts indica. te tha. t 

respondent probably t::"s.~spo:'terl nudh. ship::le~ts for the San 

FranciSCO and Oakland ~0alcrs ra~hcr t~~~ for his father, the re

cord i::: not sufficiently cJ.ea:o to justify a fine.ins to that effect 

nor is such a. findi~ necc~s~ry zinco the evidence rel~ting to the 

con::liQ~~cnt ~ulinG of itzelf ~mpels the conclusion that respoud

ent held his services out to the scn~r~l public and, accordinsly, 

was Il co~.on carrier. 

Since respondent has operated regularly as a co~~on car w 
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r1cr 'oetwcer. the poir .. ts in q'..lo!3tion, over U.S. R1:,hw1lY 50, he 1s 

Do h13hway com.":'lon c~rl'\ie~ wi thi~ t!lC purview o~ Section 2-3)4 of 

the Public Utilities Act ~nd sno'..lld be ordered to ccnce and des1st 

f:'om .:::uch opero.~!.on::: unle.:::::: O.l~(!. 'U."'ltil ho o'bt.!li:::lS 0. certifica.te of 

public convcn1c~ce ar.d ~ece~slty thcr~for. 

An order of' t~o ':om."'tli:3:;;lon c:.irectino tha.t 0. carrier ceD-ce 

and desist from an unlnwful oporction is 1n effect not unlike ar.~ 

injunction by Do court. :~ .... iolD.tlon of such order constitutes 8" 

contempt or the Commission. 'J:'he Cf.l.1ifornia Constitution and the 

Public Utili ties .... :.ct vc~t t~e Gorr.-Li:3s ior .. with power o.nd author 1 ty 

to punis~ for conte~pt in the sx~e ~r_~cr ~nd to the $ame extent 

as courts or record. In the event ~ pcrty 1s adjudged guilty of 

So contempt he tlay be fined in the o...":'lou..~t of :~500.00 or impr1soned 

for f1ve dc.ys, or 'both. C.G.P. 13ec. 1218; !'l1:otor FreiGht Ter:n1nnl 

Co. v. Bray, 37 C.R.C. 244; :::!. 3&11 &: ~l1yes, 37 C.R.C. 407; 

Wcr~uth v. Stamper, 36 C.R.C. ~~8; Pioneer Expross Co. v. Keller, 

33 C.R.C. 571. 

Public he.:lr!.nss :lO.-.,;i,.:-tZ b3G~ l'leld in the above-entitled 

proceed1r.ol evic.cr.ce h.:lvin~: b·3(.~ received, and t~e matter ha:,ing; 

been duly submitted, I hereby :':r!.c.. tt.o.t :::'cspondent, Fr:.nl< Sp1ngolo,i 

hss been ownir.g, controllir.,z, crH~rnt;i,.l".c;, o.nd managing auto trucks 

used in the business of: t:::'t.'r.spcn·ta.tion of property o.s a COt:mlon 

carrier for compensation over t:1C public ~1ghway$ of th1s state 

between fixed ter~ini, to-wi t ~ Stockton c-"ld terri tory proximate 

theroto, on t:"c one hc.nd, rlnc. Sr\n Franc1eco c..."ld Oc.kland, on the 

other ho.nd, rule. ove::- 0. rOGular route, to-vii t, V. S. EiShwo.y 50, 0.$ 

0. hiehw:LY co~on c,~r!'io:, ~$ dc:'ir.ed in Section 2-~/4 of the Public 

Utili ties Act, o.nc. W~\::: er..s~.sod in such opcrtl. tion odtvloen !f.o.y 1 and 
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July 24, 1~40, c.::cl fro~ u,proxir.".ntely ::.o:y to September, inclusive, 

annually from 19~2 to c~d including 1939, \/ithout first having ob-

tcinod from the Co~issior. a certlficnte of public convenience and 

ncccos1ty therefor ~nd without h~vi~ a prior right to do so re-

suI tir.e from 9. sooc'J. .. ;C'.1 th hi~h\'lay CO::l."non carrier operation conduct-

ed on July 26, 1917, c,nc:. continuously thereafter. 

The i'ollo":linc form. of order is reconr.lended: 

o R DEB 

IT IS HZREBY ORD~ZD fro~ the forego inc findin~s of fact 

tr..at respondent, FP.A!"-r( SPINGOLO, ceaso Clnc. desist from conduct in.:; , 

directly or indirectly or oy ar.y subterfuoe or deVice, ~~y und all 

opera.tions 0.3 a hi:hway cO::":.lon csrrier as dofined in Section 2-3/4 

of the Puo11c Uti~itie~ Act over t~e public highways of this state 

between Stockton nne. the rur~l area proxi~te thereto, on the one 

~~nd, nnd SOon Frn~cisco ond O~kla~d, on the other hand, unless and 

until he first obtain rro~ t:le Rcilroad Co~~ission a certificate of 

public convonience one ncces: it:· :1uthorizi:-..g such operation:. 

IT IS :~R:;;3'! FIJR'l'l':~R ORDBRZD tl"..s.t t:J.e Secretary of the 

Rnilro~d Cor.~is~ion c~usc n ccrtlriod co~y of this decision to be 

and order shnll become cffectiv~ tW0r.ty (20) days after the date of 

such service. 

The foreGoinG o~i::ior. a~C::. order 0.:00 he:-cby o.pproved a.nd 

orderod file~ a: the o~in:or. o.nd order of the ROoilroad Co~ssion 
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of tho St~te of California. 

Dated at San Francisco, California, this ~~~ 

February, 1941. 

Co::nnissioners. 


